Scholarship Name & Amount
Absolute PCA Scholarship
$500
Allan Hafeman "True Grit"
FFA Scholarship
$1,000

Alpha Delta Kappa Scholarship
$500

American Legion Auxiliary
Citizenship Award
$300
American Legion Post #60
Scholarship $1,000
CARQUEST Auto Parts of
Grand Rapids Scholarship
$500
Clairmont Financial Advisors
Scholarship

Description

Scholarship Specific Criteria & Requirements

• Documentation if indicating Dyslexia OR
Awarded to a GRHS senior who has dyslexia OR is
•Must be enrolling in school to be an LPN or RN
going into nursing.
•Brief Essay describing what you are grateful for
•Minimum GPA 2.0
Awarded to an active senior FFA club member who •Essay describing how you overcame adversity in your
has overcome adversity in their high school career. FFA and high school career
•Letter of Recommendation is required
•Female applicants with minimum GPA 3.0
•Entering a teaching profession
Awarded to a female senior who plans to enter a
•Letter of Recommendation is required
teacher training program at an accredited college or
•Personal statement describing an individual teacher or
university.
educational experience that has had an impact on your
life (past or present)
•Female Applicants
Awarded to a female senior who has demonstrated
•Priority given to children or grandchildren of veterans.
scholastic achievement, good citizenship,
participation in extracurricular activities,
community volunteer work and has financial need.
Awarded to a senior related to a veteran.

•Veteran relation
•Essay entitled "What does a veteran mean to me?"

Awarded to a senior attending a college or technical •Minimum GPA 2.0
school pursuing a certificate or degree in the
•Short statement about your future plans and goals and
automotive aftermarket: including technician, heavy why you are interested in this area of study
duty, diesel, auto body, parts sales, or similar
automotive industry career.
•Attending Concordia College, Moorhead Fall 2020
Must be attending Concordia College in Moorhead
•Playing baseball, hockey or softball freshman year.
MN and playing baseball, hockey or softball.

•Majoring in a field of conservation or environmental
science
•Minimum GPA 2.5
Awarded to one senior attending a 4-year college or
Deerwood Bank Scholarship
•Pursuing a business degree at a 4 year college or
university pursing a business degree.
$750
university
•Minimum GPA 2.5
Deerwood Bank Technical
Awarded to one senior attending a vocational or
•Attending a vocational or technical school (any field of
Scholarship
technical school.
study)
$750
Awarded to a senior attending a college or technical •Majoring in a career in natural resources
Delta Waterfowl Scholarship
school for a career in natural resources.
$500
•Enrolling in a 2-year technical program, community
Awarded to a Grand Rapids High School or Big
District 318 Service Employees
Fork High School senior enrolled in a community college and/or certificate of completion class
Scholarship
•Personal statement about why you wish to be considered
college, technical school and/or a certificate of
$500
for this scholarship
completion class program.
Scholarship in memory of Dorothy Goeden, a
Dorothy Goeden Nursing
•Pursuing a degree in nursing
dedicated nurse and GRHS supporter.
Scholarship $800
(2) Awards to the son or daughter of a member of
•Parent must be a member of Education MN Local #1314
EDMN local #1314 who is planning to attend any 2- •Must have a fully completed application
Education Minnesota #1314
or 4-year college, vocational or technical school.
Scholarship
The recipient will be chosen by random drawing of
(2) $500
fully completed applications.
•Aviation related field (learning to fly or attending a
The Experimental Aircraft Association (EEA
Experimental Aircraft Association
college aviation program)
Chapter #412) is a local nonprofit organization
Scholarship
focused on aviation. The scholarship is awarded to •Answer 3 questions about your interest in aviation and
$750
your goals
an area student going into an aviation field.

Deer Lake Association Scholarship Awarded to a senior with a strong interest in
environmental preservation.
$1,000

Gary Webb
Memorial Scholarship
$500

•Minimum GPA 3.5
This scholarship is in loving memory of Gary
•Played varsity basketball, football or volleyball during
Webb. He loved kids, as a dad, a teacher, and a
coach. He believed in always doing your best, as a senior year
student and an athlete.

George Dumm Family
Memorial Scholarship
$300

Grand Rapids Area Chamber of
Commerce Scholarship (4-year)
$500
Grand Rapids Area Chamber of
Commerce Vocational/Technical
Scholarship
$500

Grand Rapids Cap Baker Lions
Club Scholarship
(3) $1,000

Grand Rapids Centennial Rotary
Club Scholarship
(3) $1,000

Grand Rapids Eagles Scholarship
$500
Grand Rapids Eagles
Auxiliary Scholarship
(2) $500
Grand Rapids Eagles Technical
Scholarship
$500
Grand Rapids GM Business
Scholarship
Grand Rapids Kiwanis Daybreakers
Scholarship
$500
Grand Rapids Veterans of Foreign
Wars Post 1720 Scholarship $1,000
Grand Rapids Veterans of Foreign
Wars Post 1720 Auxiliary
Scholarship
$1,000
GRHS Art Scholarship
$300

GRHS Business
Student Scholarship
$300

In memory of George Dumm, a retired District 318
employee and transportation supervisor. Awarded
to a GRHS senior who demonstrates exceptional
character. For applicants pursuing a mechanical or
technical degree or going into education or any
medical profession.

•Three letters of recommendation are required, providing
examples of the candidate’s exceptional character
•Pursuing a mechanical or technical degree, a degree in
education or any medical profession.

•Essay, 2 page or less, discussing the future needs of the
Awarded to a senior attending a 4-year college with Grand Rapids area and how the Chamber of Commerce
can address those needs
plans to attain a B.S. or B.A. degree.
•Interview may be required
•Short summary on how your field of intended study can
Awarded to a senior pursuing a 2-year degree or
be used to contribute to the growth of this community
certification in a vocational/technical industry
•Interview may be required
needed locally.
•Minimum GPA 3.0
•List any connection you may have with a Lion Member
(preference given, but not required)
Awarded to area high school seniors who have been
•Essay of 250 words describing the community service
active in the high school and the community. For
that you personally have done
more information go to their website:
•Describe what "Lionism" means to you
https://www.lionsclubs.org/en
•Participation in at least 2 activities, demonstrated peer
acceptance and good citizenship
•Interview may be required
•Essay, 500 word, answering the question: "How do you
think Rotary members could be more involved in the
local community and help address the needs of Itasca
Awarded to area seniors. More information on
County?" Please identify what you feel are the needs of
rotary values can be found at www.rotary.org.
area youth that Rotary could address
•Letter of recommendation is required
•Essay describing "What Equality Means to Me"
Awarded to two seniors from Itasca County pursing
•Pursuing a 4 year degree (If starting at a 2-year school,
a 4 year degree (starting a 2-year school and
must be planning to transfer to a 4-year school to pursue
transferring is ok).
a 4-year degree)
•Two letters of recommendation
Awarded to two Itasca County seniors enrolling in a
•Enrolling at a 2- or 4-year college or university
2- or 4-year college or university.
•Interview may be required
•Enrolling in a 2-year technical training program
Awarded to a senior from Itasca County going to a 2- •Personal statement which addresses your characteristics
of cooperation, initiative, judgment, leadership, personal
year technical training program.
qualities, and reliability
Awarded to a senior attending the Carlson School of •Accepted and attending Carlson School of Business at
the U of MN, fall 2020
Business at the U of MN Twin Cities.
Awarded to a senior who has demonstrated a strong •Active Key Club Member
academic record and a dedication to the objectives •Copy of transcript required
of Key Club International.
•Male applicants
Awarded to a male senior who has demonstrated
•500 word essay about a Veteran in your life and how
academic achievement and school/community
they have influenced you
involvement.
•Female applicants
Awarded to a female senior who has demonstrated
•500 word essay about a Veteran in your life and how
academic achievement and school/community
they have influenced you
involvement.
•List of art classes taken at school, in the community or
Awarded to a GRHS senior who has demonstrated work pursued at home.
excellence in art and pursuing a career in the visual •Portfolio of 5 pieces of art work (2D and/or 3D) that
you created during your high school career
arts.
•GRHS art teachers may schedule a Portfolio review
•List of business courses taken
Awarded to a GRHS senior who has demonstrated
•Pursuing a business related career
excellence in a variety of business courses and is
•Transcript will be given to the Business department on
pursuing a business-related career.
behalf of all applicants

GRHS Class of 1962 Memorial
Scholarship
(2) $500
GRHS English Scholarship
$300

GRHS Science Scholarship
$300

This scholarship is to honor the memories of the
wonderful, hardworking individuals from the class
of 1962. Awarded to one male and one female
senior who exhibit good citizenship, academics, and
have financial need.
Awarded to a GRHS senior who has exemplified
outstanding accomplishments in Language Arts
grades 9-12.

•Short statement explaining why you want to continue
your education after graduation

•Received English credit at GRHS
•Preference will be given to students entering a field
related to language arts
•Pursuing a science related degree
•3 Questions: 1-Explain why you are passionate about
Awarded to a GRHS senior who has demonstrated
science. Please provide an example and elaborate on why
excellence in a variety of science classes.
this demonstrates your passion for science. 2-How have
Applicants will be evaluated based on achievement,
you pursued your passion for science in the academic
effort and course work as well as future educational
setting and outside of the classroom? 3-How do you see
plans.
yourself using your science degree after graduation?

Awarded to a GRHS senior that demonstrates
•Pursuing a field related to social studies
GRHS Social Studies Scholarship excellence in social studies through course work,
community service involvement, good citizenship
$300
and other related academic activities.
Awarded to a GRHS senior who has enrolled in a 2- •Pursuing a degree in a technical field of study that
GRHS Technical
GRHS Tech center offers.
year post‑secondary technical field (any program
Center Scholarship
which further develops any of the areas of study
$300
offered at GRHS Technical Center)
•Accepted to a vocational or technical school
Itasca County (DAV MN#13)
Awarded to 4 seniors accepted to a vocational or
•Handwritten comments about the duties of a US Citizen
Disabled American
technical school who handwrite comments about the (100 words or less)
Veterans Scholarship
duties of a US Citizen.
•Preference given to those with a connection to a
(4) $500
disabled vet
•Preference given to a student planning to pursue a 4Given in memory of Ken Mike, WW II veteran who
year degree in a math related field
taught mathematics at GRHS for over 40 years and
Ken Mike Math Scholarship
retired in 1980. For seniors displaying academic
$300
excellence, citizenship, and an interest in math.
•GPA 3.0 or higher
•Active band or choir student
•Pursuing a music performance or music education
degree
•Essay about why you display financial need and how
this scholarship would benefit you
•Two letters of recommendation-one from a GRHS
Nelson Wood Shims Scholarship Awarded to a senior who demonstrates financial
need.
teacher and one from a non-family member
$2,500
[Family members of Nelson Wood Shims employees are
not eligible]
•Student or parent/legal guardian must be a member of
Awarded to a male and female graduating senior
Paul Bunyan Communications
Paul Bunyan Communications
attending a 2-or 4-year college, university or
Scholarship
•Preference will be given to someone who is actively
technical school.
(2) $500
involved in the community
•Active Captain's Council participant
Pepsi Captain's Council Scholarship Awarded to 2 Captain's Council members who have
•Personal Statement: "What takeaways from Captain's
made a difference on their team
(2) $500
Council have made you a better leader?"
•Minimum GPA 2.5
•Letter to the Reif Board of Directors indicating future
Awarded to a current Reif Dance student who has
college plans and how dance will continue to be a part of
Reif Dance Scholarship
excelled through their participation in Reif Dance.
life after high school because of involvement in the Reif
Dance program.
•GPA 2.75 or higher
Robert & Virginia Wickman/
Awarded to a Grand Rapids high school senior
•Attending Michigan Tech for Engineering
Michigan Tech Engineering
attending Michigan Tech for Engineering.
Scholarship $1000
•Personal statement demonstrating your interest in
Waste Management Scholarship Awarded to seniors who have demonstrated a strong environmental preservation
interest in environmental preservation.
(2) $500
•Preference given to those majoring in conservation or
environmental science
•Pursuing a degree in communications, journalism or
Awarded to a senior pursuing a degree in
WDIO/WIRT Scholarship
broadcasting at a 2- or 4-year college or university
communications, journalism, or broadcasting.
$500
Leo T. Burley Music Scholarship
$500

Given in memory of Leo T. Burley, long time Choir
director at Grand Rapids Middle School. For
seniors pursuing an education or a music
performance degree.

